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(20) P. S. asks: What do traveling glass 

blowers burn In their lamps to make such a great heat 
as they produce ? I have seen them blow up a ball In 
the mlddleof a glass rod, and then, by suction with the 
mouth, bring some kind' of a melted Uquld Into said 
ball. and silver It over On the Inside. A. They gener
ally use alcohol. 2. What do they use for the sliver
Ing? A. The following. alloy la frequently used: 3 
parts lead,2 tin, 5 bismuth. 

(21) H. L. C. says: 1. What appearance 
has porcelain clay In Its natural or crude state? A. 
Clays are naturally white, yellow, blue,or green. Pure 
clay Is white; colored clays are the result of several ad· 
mixtures. White clay contains but small quantities of 
protoxide of iron, and becomes after burning yellow or 
red; these colors, originating from the numerous or� 
ganlc substances, disappear after being vola tllized by 
many firings. The colored clays chan!;e their color du
ring flrlng, becoming red or red yellow. Fine clays are 
prepared only from those becoming white by contm
ued burning. 2. Would a good mine of porcelain clay 
be of great value? A. You had better have a sample 
analyzed, andso determlne Its exact value. 3. What Is 
the proper name for porcelain clay? A. The technical 
name Is kaolin. 

(22) H. A. M. asks: What will harden coal 
tar, so that the heat of the sun w!ll not cause It to run 
or melt? A. The only process that we know of In this 
connection Is the dlstllation of the tar, to obtain pitch 
or asphalt. 

What would De the results attachlng·a force air pump 
to the steam tube leading to the cyUnder and forCing 
air In with the steam? Our engineer thinks the 
expansion of the air would add to the power, and prove 
a saVing . .A. Sufticient data are not sent. In general, 
this plan would be anything but economical. 

(23) W. E. L. asks: Could not photograph
ers place a looking glass In such a POSltiOll that anyone 
Sitting for a picture could look at themselves, and be 
sure to get the aesired expresston of countenance? A. 
They could. It Is an old Idea. 

(24) F. M. H. asks: How can I ascertain 
how many feet a belt runs at any given speed of rota
tion of pulley? A. Find the circumference of a circle 
whose diameter la equal to that of the pulley on which 
the belt runs Increased by the thickness of the belt. 
Multiply thls.l'lrcumference by the number of reVOlu
tions that the pulley makes per minute. 

What are the prinCipal questions that are asked of a 
person in order to get an engineer's Hcense? A. You 
should apply to the local supervl,lng Ins pee tor. 

(25) J. D. W. asks: How are glass globes, 
refiectoJs, etc., silvered? How can I silver a bent glass 
without having to use a hot solution or the ordinary 
method of tinfoil and quicksilver? A nltrar.e of silver 
solution would be too costly, as It would take too 

much and the waste would be of no use. A. We can 
give you no recipe that w!ll answer all your requlre
menta. 

(26) C. B. W. says: 1. I have tried to con
struct "cheap telescope as described by you. but It w11l 
not work. The lenses are a meniscus of 1� inches diam
eter and 48 Inches focus, and a plano-convex_" Inch In 
dlameter,l Inch focus. Which way should the lenses be 
set, convex side toward the eye or otherwise? A .  Oth
erwise. 2. W!ll not a straight tube do as well as a taper
Ing one? A. Yes. 3. How far should the above lenses 
be from each other? A. 49 Inches. 

(27)C. J. W.says: I intend tomake a telescope "ifill a two Inch achromatic object glass of 30 Inches 
focus. 1. How can I ma.ke a terrestriu,l eyepiece for it, 
having a power of 80,and another having a power of 20. 
A. The equivalent focus of a terrestrial eyepiece Is 
about equal to the mean of that of the flrst and last 
l enses. Thus If the oOject lens (A) Is 1'5" focus,ampltfy
iYlng lens (B) 2",tleld lens (C) l'6",eye lens (D) 1'2 focus; 
the equivalent focus w1ll be 1 3511 and the power 22 If 
you wish a pancrattc or variable power e},eptece, make 
the foci (In Sixteenths of an Inch): A 19, B 24, C 24, D 11; 
the aperturBs respectively 9,7,9,7. From A to B." 27,C to 
D � 20. From A to D � 74, when the draw tube Is shut; 
A to D � 124 when it is open. Power 16 shut,30 open. 
Diaphragm aperture 2, dIstant 18 from A toward B. 
Ditto aperture 5, dlstal'lt 8 from C toward D. 2. Has 
the Huyghenlan eyepiece any advantage over a Single 
equivalent lens? If so, what la It? A. There Is less 
aberration. 3. How do you tell the focal length of the 
Huyghenlan eyepiece, when given the focal length of 
the two lenses? A. Divide focuo of objective by " fo
CUB of fleld lens. 4. W!ll you please give me a formula 

for making a terrestrtal eyepiece of any power for any 
focal length of object glass? A. Sir D. Brewster's for
mula is; Foct, 14,21, 27, 3 2. DIstances, 23, 44, 40. Aper
tures 5'6, 3'4,13'5, 2'6; diaphragm at Inside focu. of eye
lens.7. 

(28) Z. says: I have an object glass 2 inch
es In diameter and of 21 Inches focus. 1 WIsh to Increase 
the length of the focus by means of a concave lens 
placed between tile Object glass and the eyepiece, so 
that my telescope shall be equal In power to an ordina
ry telescope of 48 Inches In length with an object glass 
two Inches In diameter. What must be the size and fo
cus of the concave lens, and at what distance must It be 
placed from the object glass? How Is the calculation 
made? A. Place, 12 inches from your objective, a con
cave achromatic lens of l inch aperture, and 24 inches 
virtual focus. For optical forrnulre, see any work o n  
physics. 

(29) W. B. asks: What is the cause and 
what Is the remedy In case of a person's hatr getting 
prematurely gray? Is It poverty of the particular con
stituents of the blOOD, which furnished sustenance for 
the hair? If so, what should be a .ded to enrich It In 
that respect? A. It may be congenital or aCCIdental, 
depending upon some constitutional peculiarity in the 
organization of the Individual; causes whIch have been 
observed to cause it are mental emot10n,disease,and tn� 
juries. Grief and terror have been known to cause it, 
varying in time from a few hours to years. Blchat 
says: HThe difterent passions of the mind have a remark
able Influence over the Internal structure of the hair; 

often, in a short pertod, grief e:fl:ects change in it.9 color, 
blanching the hair, probably by meaDS of absorption of 
the flUIds contained In Its tissue." The treatment Is to 
remove the causes of deb!l1ty existing In the constItu
tion by toniCS, espeCIally chalybeates and phosphoric 
acld,and (where dofectlve nutritive power prevalls) by 
means of preparations of iron and arsentc, and to StiID· 
uhte the skin locally by abundant brushing and some 
gentle stimulant, such as cologne and aqua ammonia 
used at the same time. 

(30) R. H. says: If you sprinkle salt on a 
fly whICh Is dead from drowning, It w1ll come to life 
again and fly away. What 18 tbe cause? A. The fly 1. 
not dead,although he may Oe apparently meles.. The 
sail absorbs the water from the breathing apparatus of 
the insect, and so restores animation. 

(31) W. P. H. asks: 1. How ill the conca.ve '\ (39) J. C. B. of Berlin, Germany, asks: 1. 
surface of a glass reflector for a reflecting telescope What IS c-xpected of a mechanical draftsman In Amerl
slivered on the Inside? A. Draper's method of sllver-. ca when he takes a position In the drafting room ofma
lug glass: Dissolve 560 grains Rochelle .alt In 3 ozs. of \ chine works? A. If he la the head draftsman, he is ex
water. Dissolve 800 grams nitrate oE s!lver In 4 oz •. of pected to design and superintend the construction 0' 
water. Add sHver solution to an ounce strong ammo- all work. 2. What percentage on the estimate of an en 
nla until brown oxide of sliver remains undissolved. glne does a mechanical draftsman charge forthe draw 
Then add alternately ammonia and sliver solution care- Ings, etc.? A. No general answer can be given to this 
fully untll the nitrate of sllver Is exhausted, when a question. The compensation received depends upon 
little of the brown precipitate should remain. Fllter. the ab1l1ty and reputatlon of the deSigner. 3. How do 
Just before using mix with the Rochelle salt solution the proprietors of machine works charge for work done 
and dtlute to 220zs. Clean tRe mirror with nitric acid In their shops, and also for a man golug out to do work? 
or plain collodion and tissue paper. Coat a tin pan with A. From 20 to 25 per cent proflt may _be considered a n 
Oeeswaxand rOSin eq ual parts. Fasten a stick U Inch 
thick across the bottom. Pour In the Slivering solu
tion. Putlnqulckly the glass mirror, face downwards, 
one edge flrst. CarlY the ;Jan to a window and rock the 
glass slowly for half an hour. Bright objects should 
now be scarcely visible through the fllm. Take out the 
mirror; set It on edge on blotting paper to dry. When 
thoroughly drY,lay lt face up on a dusted table. Stufl a 
piece of softest thin buckskin loosely with cotton. Go 
geLtly over the whole stiver surface with this rubber 
tn�1rcular 8trokel!l. Put 80me very ftne rouge On a piece 
of buckskin laid flat ou the table, and Impregnate the 
rubber with It. The best stroke for pollshlng Is a mo· 
tlon In small Circles, at times going gradually round on 
the mtrror, at times acrOBS, on the various chords. At 
the end of an hour of continuous gentle rubbing, with 
occasional touches on the flat, rouged skIn, the surface 
w!llbe pollshedso as to be perfectly black lu oblique 
pOSitIons, and, with moderate care, 8cratchles8. It Is 
best,beforesllverlng, to warm the bottle of sllversolu
tlon and the mirror In water heated to 1000 Fah. 2. What 
Is the best COlllPosltlon for a metall1c speculum for a re
flecting telesc�e, afl d what proportion should the met
als have? A. Copper 126'4, tin 58'9 parts. 3 .  Howcan I 
grind and po11sh a'concave metall!c speculum for a re, 
flectlng telescope? A. Coarse, flne, and elutrlated em
eries, then rouge, must be applied to the surface In 
curves,at flrst Circular, then In adjustable hypocycloid 
curves.by appropriate machinery or by hand. The hol
low Is ground by lead and by Iron surfaces, and Is pol
Ished by pitch tempered With rOSin. 

(32) T. S. K .  asks: How can I cement a 
broken crucible? A. We know of no authentic reCipe 
that answers your purpose. 

(33) G. B. asks: How can the black scale 
on sheet steel be removed most efllelently ?  Cold aCId 
.. !II not touch It ; and for a small quantity. the expense 
of a lead bath and apparatus Is too great. A. We know 
of no method other than those you mention. 

(34) R. A. says: I have a Rhumkorff induc
tion coil. The connections are perfect as far as I can 
see, and I ha.ve a Smee's battery of two elements. Is 
the battery strong enough? It w!ll work at times, but 
w!ll give no perceptible shocks. Occasionally the keep
er w!ll tap for a few moments,ihen stop. If I touch It 
Itw1ll start again, only to stop as before. Can you In
form meas to the probable cause? A. It Is necessary 
for the proper working of the machine that the keeper 
and all connections should be perfectly free from dust, 
corrosion, etc. Your battery Is amply sufllcient for the 
purpose. 

(35) W. L. L. says: In Humboldt's" Cos
mos," I read that" the early races of mankind beheld tn 
the far north the glorious constellation of our southern 
hemisphere rise before them, which, after remaining 
long Invisible, w!ll again appear In those latitudes after 
the lapse of thousands of years." Again: "The places 
of the north pole w1ll suceesslvely be Indicated by the 
stars Beta and Alpha Cephei and Delta Oygni untH, after 
a period of 14,000 years, Vega In Lyra w11l shine forth a8 
the brightest of all possible pole stars." If this be sO,are 
not the zones and cHmates movtng around the earth, 
slowlybut surely. so that what now Is the frigid zone 
was once the torrtd zone, and vice versa? AgaIn: If, 
as Herschel says, the sun Is leadlag this system throuzh 
,pace, la anotner glacial period possible? What caused 
the glacial period? Was It the physical condition of the 
sun,and was the Ice destroyed by the growing heat of 
the sun? Is the sun's heat increasing er decreasing? 
Are not all the living beings on this earth doomed to 
certain exllnctlon tbrough and by the course of thena
tural laws of the Universe In the distant future? W!ll 
not the earth become as the moon is now,dead and non
productive? A. Glacial periods have occurred In both 
hemtspheres, and may have been caused: 1. By eleva� 
tlon of land 5,000 feet. 2. By cbanges In the obilquity 
of the ecUptle,causlng an alternate accumulation of Ice 
at either pole. This occurred here from 80,000 to 200,-
000 years ago. 3. The sun, being now a vartable star, 
period 11 years, may have emitted less heat. 4. The so
lar system may have travelled In cold spaces compara
tively destitute of stars. The life history of a planet 
Is supposed to be entirely comprised In the short perl· 
od requisite to cool Its surface from the b01l1ng to the 
freezing point of water, being Inhabited only for an m
flnlteslmal part of Its existence. 

(36) F. O. C. asks: Can you give me a sam
ple test by which I can tell pure oxide of zinc from 
adulterated, before It Is ground In oil? A. Oxide of 
zinc and Its hydrates are white powders, which are In· 
soluble In water, but dissolve readHy In hydrochloric, 
nitriC, and sulphuric acids The oxide of zinc acquires 
a lemon yellow tint when heated, but It reassumes Its 
original white color upon cooling. When Ignited be
f",e the blowpipe, It shine. with considerable brtl 
11ancy. You do not state with what you conSider the 
zinc to be adulterated. The substance most commonly 
u.edls sulphate of baryta; this substance Is Insoluble 
In the acids (except In an almost Imperceptible amount) 
and Ca.n be separated from zinc in that manner, the in 
soluble residue It ftfrom a strong acid solution In this 
Instance being baric sulphate. 

What Is a good test to detect Impurities In hydrochlo
rleacld? A. Pure hydrochloric acid must be color
less, and leave no residue upon evaporation. R}'dro� 
sulphuric must leave It unaltered, and sulphocyanlde 
of potassium must not Impart the least red tint to 
greatly dHutedacld. 

I have been told tbat, In one of Sorel's formulre for 
the OXide and chlortde of zinc cement, he used a por
tion of carbonate of baryta. Is thla so? A. One of 
Sorel's cemf'nts contains 3 per cent of borax or the 
same proportion of sal ammontac, but we have no rec 
ord of any baryta salt being used. 

(37) F. H. B. asks: What vessels have made 
the fastest time across the ocean, on record? A. We 
belleve tbat the run of the steamer Adriatic of the 
White Star 11ne, from Queenstown to the lightship off 
Sandy Hook In 8 days less 5 mInute., Is the quickest 
western trip on record. The Adriatic Is 450feet long, 
and has a beam of 41 feet. 

(38) E. L. H. asks: How can I set the lenses 
of an eyepieCe t o a  tele�copp, ') It is composed of tw@ 
plano-convex lenses. A. The Huygbtn1an eye lees is 
one third the focus of the fleld lens, and Is placed Its 
awn focal length within the focus of the latter. 

average amount. 
How m9.ny editions of " Uncle Tom's Cabin " have 

been pubUshed altogether? A. It Is stated on good au_ 
thority tha t the number of copies sold amounts to mil
lions. We do not thlnkthat the number of editions i8 
known. The work has been translated Into 17 lan-
guages. 

(40) J. H. F. asks: 1. Will turpentine do 
to preserve animals tn place of arsenic? A. No, be· 
causeof evaporation. 2. Isthere any book on thean
Imals of New York? A. The" Natural History of New 
York " contains all the Information you require. 

What Is a standard work on civil engineering? A. 
Mahan's" Civtl Engineering." 

Ie gasoHne dangerous to use? A. Yes, very. 

(41) W. C B. asks: What is a foot pound? 
Well's in his" Chemistry " says that 18 a force suffictent 
to raise 772lbs. weight to the hlghto f  o n e foot ; buthe 
does not say how long a time may be occupied In rais
Ing It. A. A foot pound Is the amount of work re
quired to raise a weight of one pound one foot high, 
We think you are mistaken In the deflnltlon you attrl
bute toMr. Wells. 

(42) H. B. says: Your correspondent J. A. 
askswnerethe fallaey I, In the following demonstra
tion: x=l, y=l; thenx=y. X2=xy. x2_y2=xy_y2= 

(x+y) (x-y)=y (x-y). x+y=y. 2=1. He mighthave 
obtained the same result by a shorter course of algebra: 
2XO=lXO; or both sides divided by 0,2=1. The fal
lacy consists In dividing the two sIdes of an equat.!on 
by a divisor equal to 0, In which case the resulting equa
tion Is not necessarily right, though It may be so In 
most cases. 

(43) B. F C. says, in answer to J. L. L., who 
asked as to flre clay for a boHer furnace: Take com
mon earth, well mixed with water, to which Is added a 
small quantity of rock salt ; let the water stand untH 
the salt dissolves, which will take abou t 2  o r 3  h O UTS. It 
Is then ready for use. Applylt as flre clay Is used, and 
your furnace will stand much longer. 

(44) B. F. C. says: I see that a mechanic of 
Cleveland, O., secured a good draft and succeeded In 
consuming the smoke from his fmnace by the appllc.
tlon of steam in small jets, which you seem to doubt. 
I have a Similar apparatus; but Inste.d of two jets 
there areflve,and It not only creates a bright Ilght,but, 
with careful flrlng, lt consumes at le'ast two thirds of 
the smoke. Where you have a good draft, I would not 
advIse any one to use it,as it creates rapid comhustIon, 
and would cause a waate of fuel. 

(45) D. M. says, in answer to I. A., who 
asks: Where Is the fallacy in the demonstration giV<D 

that 2�1? It should be reme·mbered that multiplying 
an equatlln by a hctor of the flrst dewree raises the 
equation one degree and introducts a new solut10u 
wblch Is found by making that factor equal to zero. 
InverselY, if we divide an equation by a iactor of the 
flrst degree, the quotient Is an equation one degree 
less, and has one solution less, which solution is that 
expressed by making the dlvlser� O. ThUS, In the pre.
ent instance, x=y or x-y=O has but O n e  solution. Mul
tiplying by x, we have x2=xy, Or x (x-y)=O. which, be
ing of the second degree in regard to x, has the two so
lutions x-y=O and x=O. If we divide by x-y, the sup
position that x=y disappears, andthereremains onlyx= 0 
From which it appears that in x+y=y, the quotient ob
tained by 1. A., x should be made equal to zero. The quan
tityy2, subtracted from each member of the equation X2= 

xy, since it does not alter the equation, has nothing to do 
with the result obtained. 

MINERALS, ETo,-Specimens have been rf. 

Ileived from the following correspondents, and 

examined with the results stated: 
w. F. S. and G. S. A.-Your Insects have been put In 

the hands of a dlstlngulsbed entemologlst for examlna 
tion,and will be reported upon as SOOn as an answer 1S 
recelved.-W. E. D.-It Is plumbago.-J. E. B.-They 
are both specimens of trap rock, and woulu possibly 
make such a palnta. you deslre.-J. B.-No. 1 Is bltu· 
mlnous shale. No. 2 1s br('wn hematite, with consider. 
able amount of clay. No.3 Is jaspery hematite. No.4 
Is laminated arglllaceous brown hematite. NO. 5 Is 
clayandsand, cemented with hydrated sesquloxldc of 
Iron. No.6 Is fossmferous yellow and red bematlte 
No. 7 1s compact clay. No. 8 Is bituminous clay. No.9 
Is argillyte. No. 10 b galena.-F.J. R.-Itls hornblende 
and quartz.-C. O. R.-No.l Is chalcopyrite. No. 2, the 
gray part is fibrous zeoltte ; the green is in too minute 
particles for satisfactory examination. No. 3Is flbrous 
amphibole. No. 4 Is leucoPyrlte or arsenide of Iron. 
NO. 5 is azurite. There was no No. 6 In the box. No. 7 
Is flesh-colored calCite. 

COMMUNICATIONS RECEIVED, 
The Editor of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

acknowledges, with much pleasure, the re
ceipt of original papers and contributions 
�pon the following subjects: 

On Cribbing in Horses. By D. C. 
On the Decomposition of Eggs. By Z: M. 

P. K. 
" 

On Mosquitoes. By W. C. 
On the Treatment of Criminals. By H. H. 
On Floating Magnets. By H. P. H. 
On a Carpenter's Bench. By J. C. P. 
On a Boiler Explosion. By M. A. K. 
On the Potato Bug. By E .  S. W. 
On the Phylloxera. By R. J.,and by R.B. S. 
On Tides. By P. G. McE. 
On an Amalgamator for Gold and Silver 

Ores. By W. T. B. 
On Crucibles. By J. D. 

Also enquiries and answers from the follow

ing: 
G. S.-R. H. P.-J. N. B.-E. F.C.-E. L. W.-o.P.S. 
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HINTS TO CORRE SPOND ENTS. 
Correspondents whose inquiries fail to ap

pear shuuld repeat them. If not theu pub 
lished, they may conclude that, for good rea 
sons, the Editor declines them. The address 
of the writer should always be given. 

Enquiries relating to patents, or to the pa
tentability of inventions, assignments, etc. , 
will not be published here. All such ques
tions, whfln initials only are given, are thrown 
into the waste basket, as it would fill half of 
our paper to print them all; but we generally 
take pleasure in answering briefly by mail 
if the writer's address is given. 

We have some queer correspondents: One 
writes to knowif we will not be so good as 
to send a messenger to an address which he 
gives-distance two and a half miles from 
our office-to make certain inquiries for him. 
1t would require one and a half hours' time 
to do the errand, and not a stamp inclosed. 
Another wants us to write a letter and tell 
him where to get a combined thermometer 
and barometer. Another: " Will you be 
good enough to give me the names and ad
dresses of several of the makers of the best 
brick machines" ; another wants wa ter wheels 
another threshing machines; each writer de
sires our written opinion as to which is the 
best device, with our reasons, and not one is 
thoughtful enough to inclose a fee, or to re
flect that to answer his request will consume 
considerable of our time. Another party 
wishes us to write to him the recipe for ma
king ornaments out of coal tar, where he can 
buy the mixture ready for use, and how much 
(}heckermen will sell for in the N ew York 
market. For this information he sends us 
�he generous sum of three cents in postage 
stamp. Mr. C. wants us to tell him of some 
valuable invention, of which he can buy the 
patent ch,eap, that would be suitable for him 
t:l.take to sell, on his travels out W est, by 
towns, counties, etc., three cents inclosed. 
Others want us to put them in communica
tion with some person who will purchase an 
interest in thei:r inventions, or manufaclure 

for them, or furnish this or that personal in
formation, our reply to be printed in the 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. We are at all times 
happy to serve our correspondents , and when 
they present enquiries which we consider of 
general iuterest to our readers, we give space 
for them in the above columns; but if 
replies to purely personal errands are expect 
ed, a small fee, say from one to five dollars, 
should be sent. 

rOFFlClAL.l 
Index of Inventions 

FOB WHICH 

Letters Patent of the United States 
WERE GRANTED IN THE WEEK ENDING 

September 22, 1874. 
AND EACH BEARING THAT DATE. 
t1'hOS8 marked (r) are reissued patents. J 

Aerial propeller wheel, L. A. BoswelL .•.......• 15,,218 
Alarm, electrical thermostatiC, W. D. Snow ••.• 155,208 
Alarm, t1l1, F. P. Hanchett ......•....••.••.•..•.•.. 155,154 
Alarm, tm lock, M. L. Morgan ..................... 155,231 
Annunc1ator, electriC, W. R. Cole ................ 155.292 
Auger, B. Forstner ................................. 155,148 
Bag tie, Hardlng& Colvin .•......•.•.........•.•... 155.302 
Bale tie, A. A. Goldsmith .......................... 155,234 
Bale tie, cotton, A. A. Szabo ....................... 155,344 
Bale tie, cotton, W. H TllIery .................... 155.271 
Bed bottom, spr1ng, W. W. Amos ................ 155,278 
Beehive, L. A. Blaisdell ...... .................... 155,137 
Bit, expansiOn, W. L. Parmelee .......•.......•• 155,333 
Bllnd and door adjuster, F. M. Henderson ...••... 155,190 
Blind slat fastenIng, H. Verharen ................. 155,350 
Bllnd stop, F. J. Boggs ........................... . 155,138 
Boat and mattress, life, E. O. Scbartau ............ 155,169 
Boats, etc., propell1ng. A. J. Emmons ........•.•. 155,229 
BOller flue scraper, J. Coil!cott .................. 155.293 
Boner water regulator, O. B. Kendam .......... 155,313 
Boot, 1. Hall ........................................ 155,301 
Boot- rivetIng plate, A. VanWagemen ......•.... 155,349 
Boot ventilator, Christian & Chadeayne •........ 155,288 
Boots, m.klng, L. E.D. Warn .................... 155,228 
Brush handle, whitewash, J. S. Landes ••••..•.•.. 155, 243 
Burial case, W_ S. Wood .......•.•...........•.••.. -. 155.277 
Cans, closing seams of, Le Comte & Perkins ..... 155,<20 
Capstan, D. Kno wlton ............................. 155,242 
Car and axle bearing, J. Bail1e .................... 155.216 
Car brake, J. E. Worthman ...•.................... 155,356 
Car coupling, G. D. Burton ....••.......••......... 155,221 
Car coupllng, G. B. Salmon ........................ 155,168 
Car coupllng,R.D. WhIttemore .•......•••••....... 155,175 
Cars, street, B. Castor (1') ......... . . . .... . ... 6,057 to 6,()62 
Carbul'eter, T. H. Harrington .......•...••.......• 155,155 
Carburet er. air, Denny & PIerson ............... 155,297 
CarrIage bow fastening. A. M. Whipple .......... 155,354 
Carriage, chlld's, R. Cobleigh ....•••..•..•••.•..•• 155,223 
Chairs _etc., foot rest for, J. Enger ................ 155,187 
Clock, electric. R. Sayer ............................ 155,261 
Clock lifting hook, J. Connor ..................... 155,2�4 
Clothes wringer, S. H. Strauss ................... 155.342 
Coflee, apparatus for treating, J. n. Grubb ...... 155.300 
Compound Implement. L. H. HcNalr ............... 155.196 
Cooler. liquid, L. B. Woolfolk .................... 155.213 
Copy hold"r, B. F. Nmtlng- ........................ 155,202 
Corn, preserving green, L. McMurray ............ 155,326 
Corn sheller, E. Lutz .............................. , 55,248 
Cultivator, A. G. W. Foster (r).................. 6,"54 
Cultivator, wheel, E. M. and M. L. Kissell ....... 155,159 
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Cutter meat. E. Seidner .••••.••••••••••••••...•.••• 155.205 
Cutter BtockB. making. L. CoeB ..••..•.•.....•.... 155.180 
DeBk. Beat. and table. combined. D. FranciB , .•... 155.231 
Dial. Bun. G. Mehr ......•.......•................... 155,327 
Digger. potato. L. A. ABpinwall .•••..•...•..••...• 155.215 
Ditching and embanking machine. W. B. Hyde .. 155,303 
Dltchlng macbine. F. L. Delfer .•..••••••••..•.... 155.184 
Ditching machine. J. W.McAliBter .••••..•....... 155,250 
Door check. L. M. JohnBon ......•........•••••.• 155.158 
DrawbarB, etc.,dlefor, Leonard & Tapenden ..••• 155,19! 
DresB pattern cbart. M. F. Carpenter .•••..••.••• 155.287 
Dr1ll for drlll1ng metal. J. Sargent .....•.•..•.....• 155,337 
DrlllB In wellB. grappling. J, S. Munger ...•.•••.. 155.200 
DrUl1ng machlne. rock. G. Downing ..•........•.. 155,186 
Electric machine. magneto. W. l'Itlckhausen ...• 155,237 
Electric circuit Bpl1ce. W. RoblnBon ..•••.••..•... 155,259 
Electric battery. earth. W. D. Snow ••••••••.•.... 155.�09 
Elevator. J. L. Ba teB ....••••....•.•••.•••.•...•.... 155.135 
Elevator. P. Hinkle ................................. 155.306 
EngIne. air compresBlon. J. W. Middleton ...••••. 155.328 
Engine. eccentric piston. C. C. Klein .••••••••.•. 155.160 
Eng1ne, OSCillating, J. Hemenway. Jr ••••••••••••• 155,303 
Engine slide valve. steam. H. Ell1ot .•••.••.•..... 155,298 
Engine valve. BevlnB & WeIB ..•••••••.••....•••...• 155,217 
Equa11zer. spring. W. Miller ........................ 155,164 
Fan. H. Harris ..........•.......•...••.•••...•••••... 155,189 
Fare box, Belfield & Snowden ......•...•• , ......... 155,282 
Faucet, J. JoneB ..................................... 155,240 
Faucet. Belf- cloBlng. T. M1ller ..••••••.••.•.•••.... 155,198 
Fence. portable wire. S. R. Holt ..••••••..•..••..• 155.157 
FenceB, bar for. W. H. Strickler .••••........•••.. 155,172 
Fertll1zer, Sparbawk & B.llard .................... 155,341 
Firearm, breech-loading. A. B. Maguire ........... 155,324 
Firearm. breech-loading. H. Updegraff ............ 155,348 
Firearm, magaZine, L. W. Langdon ••••••••• u ••••• lfi5,318 
Fire escape. T. P. Forsyth ......................... 155.149 
Fire extinguisher. C. T. Holloway ................. 155,238 
Fire extinguisher. G. W.Plerce .................... 155,335 
Fire klndler. automatic. E. J. Costello ........... 155.146 
FlshlngapparatuB for veBselB. C. Brewster ....... 155,140 
Fishing t.ckle. H. L. Sorague .................... 155,266 
Fly bush. 'automatic. L. D. Howard ............. 155,308 
Fork, horBe hay. E. V.,R. Gardner ................. 155,233 
Fruit dryer, J. O. Button ........................... 155,286 
Fruit jar. T. Hipwell ........ .. _ .................... 155,307 
Fuel, preSSing tan for, T. F. Westan ..••....•••.. 155,211 
Furnace for burning kilns, G. C. Surls ............ 155,269 
Furnaces, etc., metallurtdc, M. Foster .. 155, 140,155,150 
GaB machine. D. H. Irland ......................... 155,310 
Grate. F. S. Bls8ell. ................................ 155,283 
Grate bar. C.A. M1ller .............................. 155,330 
Guitar head. H. W. White .......................... 155,352 
HarnesB breech Btay. Croughwell et al ............ 155,182 
Harrow. revolving, H. N. Dalton .................. 15�,226 
Harvester, W. F. Randolph ........................ 155,256 
Harvester dropper.!. and I. HlllB. Jr ............. 155,305 
HarveBter dropper, S. D. Locke .................... 155 323 
HatB, sewing leather In. A. MorehouBe ............ 155,253 
Head light, revolving, P. N. Begin ......... ....... 155,281 
Heater. steam. Peake & Kitchen .• : .......... ...... 155.203 
Hinge. table leaf. J. C. Gove ....................... 155.188 
HorBe detacher, 1. L. LandIB ........................ 155.317 
Horse detacher. Plllep & Mayer .................... 155.386 
Hose coupling, Stocker & Bertz .................... 155.268 
Injector. W. B. Mack ............................... 155,163 
Insect·deBtroying compound. J. W. Tottenham .. 155,174 
Jack. lIftlng. Danze & Boyce ...................... 155.147 
Knlfe sharpener, A. GroBs .......................... 155,153 
Ladder. fire. Taylor & Smith ........................ 155.345 
Lamp. O. Sweeney .................................. 155.343 
Latch, locking. W. H. Cooke ....................... 155.181 
Laundry blueing powder. J. JackBon ............ 155.239 
Letter box, W. D. Dann ...•...•...•...........••.•.. 155,227 
Leveler, corn planter, etc., Jackson & Irwin ..... 155,311 
Locomotive crank pinB. turning. A. J. Schindler 155,262 
Locomotive water supply. L. M. Clench .......... 155,291 
Loom picker, S. Mortimer .......................... 155.199 
Loom shuttle guard. E. BeaCh ..................... 155.177 
Lumber, trimming. Lamb & Frazier (r) .... _... . . .  6.064 
MeaBuring wheel. T. R. Way ...................... 155,274 
Mill Bhoe, f.nnlng. A. J. C1el.nd .................. 155.290 
M1Ilstone dresB, M. Vandegrift .... ............... 155,273 
Mortar, machine for mixing. P. White ............ 155,212 
Nailing boxeB. macblne for. M. Blaser ............. 155,284 
Needles, making cutters for, R. Thompson ..•.•.. 155,173 
011 compound. C. E. SeIBB ........................... 155.206 
Oller. F. Lehr ...................... .................. 155.321 
Ore �oncentrator, J. M. Thompson .....••.•••••••• 155,346 
Organ reed board, R. Burdett ...•.••••.•••••....•... 155,178 
Overalls. B. Llnd.uer ................................ 155.195 
Packing. pIBton.A. Burl1ngame .................... 155.179 
Paint compound. W. E. Brock ...................... 155.141 
Pan 11fter. W. J. & C. C. Kerr ...................... 155,314 
Paper box, D. S. Robeson ..... ., ................... 155.204 
Paper, cutting roll. I. Frank ........................ 155.232 
Paper pulP. dlBlntegrating. F. Genln ............... 155,152 
PatternB, guide for cutting. J. Lemley ............. 155.322 
Peg. hat and coat. C. BUSB .......................... 155,142 
Pencil. L. L. Tower ................................. : 155.272 
Pianoforte attachment. J. W. Brackett ............ 155.219 
Pile cutter. G. H. Cavanagh ......................... 155.222 
Pipes. automatic valve for dip. W. H. St. John ... 155,171 
Pipes and plates, non-corrosive, W. A. Shaw ...•.. 155,177 
Pitcher. molas,eB. E. B. Manning (r) .............. 6.065 
Planter. cotton. A. G. W. FOBter (r).. ............ 6,055 
Planter, cotton seed. W. J. Cook ................... 155,294 
PlaBter of Palls. J. M. Reid ......................... 155.250 
Plate holder. pie. J. L. Daugherty ................. 155,296 
Plow. gang. J. & G. Arm'trong ................... 155,134 
Plow. pulveriZing. J. T. Mangham ................. 155.249 
Post for tents. etc .• portable. H. D. GoldBmith ... 155,235 
Press. cotton. B. M. Mflner ......................... 155,329 
PreBs. cotton. G. S. Mulrheid ....................... 155,332 
Pressing paint from cans, G. H. Chinnock ......... 155.144 
Printing press, Lamb & Pratt .•••... ..•••.••.•.••.•. 155,315 
Pruning hook. E. E. Stedman .............. " ....... 155.267 
Pulley. T. A. Weston ................................ 155.210 
Pulley block, A. Schindler .......................... 155,339 
Pump box. W. A. Spooner .......................... 155.265 
PunChing metal plates. device for. W. Tucker .... J55.347 
Purifier. middlings. W. H. Lamb .................... 155.316 
Radiator. steam. N. H. Bundy (r).................... 6,063 
Rallwaytrack, street, P. Mihan ...•....•.........•• 155,19� 
Rail way tralnB. telling dlBtanceB of. W. H. Wythe 155.214 
Reel for textile fabrlcB. G. G. BateB ............... 155.279 
Rudder for booms. etc .• L. W. Pond ................ 155.167 
Sad Iron. D. B. Sno w ................................ 155.264 
Saf". fireproof. F. P. Mather ........................ 155,325 
Saw for sawing Btone, S. G. MorriBon ............. 155.165 
Screen. portable. H. L. Leach ...................... 155,245 
Separator. grain. E. S. Clark . ...................... 155.289 
Sewing machine. W. R. Landfear .................. 155.193 
Sewing machine table. J. C. Vetter (rl............ 6.056 
Sewing machine cloth cutter. H. ParBons .......... 155.331 
Shears, animal, C. CourtOiS, Jr ..•••••••.•••........ 155,295 
Shirt bOBom. S. L.skey .............................. 155,2H 
Sboe. J. Murphy ..................................... 155.255 
Shoe string faBtener. W. F. Henry ................. 155.156 
Shutter faBtening. H. L. Norton .................... 155.166 
Stamp holder. J. M. Keep ........................... 155.312 
Stamp. perforating.J. Sloper ....................... 155,340 

J ritutifit �tutritau. 
Steel, manufacture of, T. S. 'Bla.ir .•••.•••••• � ..••.. 155,136 i 3,879.-M. G. Crane, Newton, Middlesex county, Mass., 
Stone- crushing machine, A. Dietz ................. 155.185 U. S .  ImprovementB in automatic signal boxeB for 
Stone. artificial. J. J. Bartlett ...................... 155.176 electro'magnetlcfire alarm telegraphB,called "Crane's 
Stone. artl1!clal. E. L. RanBome (r)................ 6,066 Automatic Signa�,

BOxeB for E�ectro-magnetlc Fire 
Stone po11shlng machine. J. N. Clemmer ......... 155.145 Alarm Telegraph. Sellt. 30.187 . 
Stove, coal, H Greentree ........................... 155,236 
Stove. coal. G. Wellhouse ........................... 155,351 
Stove grate. I. G. Macfarlane ....................... 155.162 
Sugar mold. A. H. W. Schr.der ..................... 155,263 
Table. pork packer·B. W. Notter .................... 155,201 
Tar from pinewood. H. F. WatBon ................. 155.2i5 
Telegrapb. district alarm, W. D. Snow ............ 155.207 
Ticket clasp. Lucke & Brummer ..•.....•...•.•.•... 155.247 
Toy attachment. carriage. J .  D. McAnulty ....... 155.251 
Toy. automatic. J. B. Cu"ner ....................... 155.225 
Toy dart, E. B. Morgan ........................ ..... 155,254 
TubeB. dreBslng ends of. W. CheBter ............... 155,143 
Tubing, welding. J. Sadler .................... , ..... 155,260 
Valve, test. E. A. Wood ............................. 155.355 
Vehicle running gear. J. O. McColley .............. 155,252 
Vehicle Beat. J. L. GleBBler ......................... 155.299 
Vehicl es. clip and brace. H. Sayler ................. 155,338 
Vehicle sand guard for wheeIB.J. B. Winchell .... 155.276 
Velocipede. Dale & Henderer ....................... 155.183 
VelOCipede. H. ThiesBen ...................... ....... 155.2jO 
Ve,sel. utilizing force of waveB. E. G. Fox ..... . 155,230 
VeBselB. propulBlon of. R. Kirsch .................. 155.192 
Viol1u, H. W. White ................................. 155,35S 
Washboards, rubber for. R. M. Herring ............ 155.304 
Water closet, etc , guard, J. F. Larrabee ......•... 155,319 
Water from malnB. etc .• meaBuring. Ball & Tlt!B .. 155,280 
Water wheel. A. B. Renlff ........................... 155.258 
Wheelwright mac nine. M. C. Bufilngton ........... 155.220 
Windm1ll. T. C. Little ............................... 155.246 
Winnower, reciprocating,·H. Keller ...••.•.•...... 155,'.141 
Wood. preserving, T. Jones ... _ ••.. � •.•..... '.00 ..... 155,191 
Wrench, B.C. Bradley ............................... 155.139 
Yarn. machine for drying. W. F. Brook ...... : ..... 155.285 
Yarn. machine for winding. J. Lleblng ............ 155.161 

APPLICATIONS FOR EXTENSION. 
App11cations have been dnly:t!led and are now pending 

for the extension of the following LetterB Patent. Hear· 
IngBupon the respective apll11cationB are appOinted for 
the days hereinafter mentioned: 
81.082.-DoUGH MIXING MACHINE.-W. Hotlne. Dec. 23. 
31,330.-CARRIAGE WORK COLLARS.-M. Seward. Jan. 20. 

EXTENSIONS GRANTED 
30,158.-ATTACHING SAW HANDLES.-1. Pelham. 
30.138.-SADDLE TREE.-S. E. TomkinB. 
30,175.-EARTH BORER.-A. S. Ballard. 

DESIGNS PATENTED. 
7,763& 7,;64.-CARPETS.-H. F. Goetze, Boston, MailS. 
7.765.-0IL CLOTH.-H. Kagy. Philadelphia. Pa. 
7,766 to 7.770.-CLOCK CASES.-F. Kroeber, Hoboken.N,J. 
7.771.-S0DA WATER ApPARATUS.-G. F. Meacham. JaB. 

W. Tufts, Bedford, Mass. 
7,772 to 7,774.-WATCH CASES.-S. Strasburger ,Boston,Ms. 
7.7i5.-BASE BURNING STOVE.-N.S. Vedder et al •• Troy.N. Y. 
7,7'i6 -SpOON HANDLES.-W. K. Vanderslice et al., San 

Fra.ncisco, Cal. 

TRADE MARKS REGISTERED. 
1.990.-ELECTRIC CHAIN BELT .-J .Bryan. New York city 
1,991.-CAKES, ETC.-W. E. & N. H. Camp, Phlla., Pa. 
1.992.-WASHING MACHINE.-J.Campbell et al .• West AI· 

exandria, Ohio. 
l,993.-0IL._.l. B. Hay. Philadelphia, Pa. 
1 994.-DENTIFRICE.-M. F. Kee.han & Brother, Clncin' 

natl. Ohio. 
1,995.-STOVES.-C. Noble & Co .• Phlladelphla/Pa. 
l,996.-CORN SALVE.-J .H. Richelderfer, Phlladelphla.Pa. 
1.997.-S0AP.-Schultz & Co .• ZaneBv1lle. Ohio. 
1,99S.-BREAD.-H. C. Stew.rt & Co .• CinCinnati, Ohio. 
1.999.-FINISHED LEATHER. ETO.-G. H. Thomas & Co. 

Middleville .  N. Y. 

CANADIAN PATENTS. 
LIST Olf PATENTS GRANTED IN CANADA 

SE PTEMBER 25 to 30, 1874. 

3.868.-W. C. Stone. Pictou, Prince Edward county.Ont. 
"Stone's InstantaneouB Process for Dressingand Dye 

ing Furs, Wools, HaIrs, Skins, Pelts, and Hides." 
(ExtenBlon of provincial patent No. 3.260.) Sept. 25. 
1874. 

3,869.-P. Gamboni. ValparalBo. Chili. ImprovementB In 
the means of and apparatus for producing and ma1n
tainlng motive power or ass1sting to produce and 
mainta1n s nch po�er, called "Gamoini'B; Mechanical 
Movement. "  Sept. 25,1874. 

3,810.-D. Whittemore. Boston. Suffolk county, MaBB .• 

U .I::\.; assignee,W. H. Rounds, Brockton, !�lvmouth 
county, Mass., U. S. Improvements on heel trim Ling 
machtnes, called "Round's Improved Heel Tdmming 
Machine." Sept. 25.1974. 

3.871.-D. H. Dotterer, Philadelphia. Philadelphia coun
ty, Pa., U. S., and H. Wood, same place. Improve. 
ments on locks for sliding doors, caned "Dotterer's 
Railway Freight Car Door Lock." Sept. 25, 18i4. 

3,872.-J. Behel. Rockford. Wluneb.go county. Ill,. 
U. S. Improvements on whifHetree hooks, called 

"Behel's Whitfietree Hook." Sept. 30.1874. 
3,873.-Wllllam Fost. GlenwllliamB. Halton county. Onto 

Improvements In a machine for tilling land, called 
t'Fost�s Combination Beam," Sept. 30,1874. 

3,874.-0. T. Springer. Wellington Square, Holton coun
ty, Onto Improvements in windmills, called " The 
Ont.rio Farmer's Windm1ll." Sept. 20. 1874. 

3.875.-G. d'lnfrev1lle. New York city. U. S. Improve
ment In sending mesBages by a current of :e1ectrlclty 
In oppo,lte dlrectionB by the same wire and slmulta· 
neously, called "Improvement In Duplex Telegraphy." 
Sept. 30.1874. 

3,876.-T. Groom. Guelph. Wellington county. Onto Im
provements in cooking ranges, calJed "Guelph Eco
nomical Cooiting Range." Sept. SO, 1814. 

3,8n-G. B. Durkee. Alden. Erie county. N. Y .• U. S. 
Improvements 1n axle boxes, called " Durkee's Im
proved Axle Box for WogonB." Sept. 30. 1874. 

3.878.-C. L. Page. Cambridge. MiddleBex county. MaBB .• 

U. S. ImprovementB In elevatorB. called "The Page 
Safety Elevator." Sept. 30.1874. 

Back Pa"., • • • • • • • 11.00 a lin.,. 
Inside Pa".,· • • • • • • "3 cents a lin.,. 

Engraving8 may head advertisements at the 8ame rate per 

line, by measurement. as the letter pres8. Advertisements 
mwt be received at publication otJtce as early as Friday 

flWrning to appear (n nezt i88ue. 

AN EXPERIEN CE J STEAM AND flY-
DRAFLIC ENGINEER and Draught.man will In· 

vebt $10,000 or $15 000 In 8, Machine Shop and Foundry or 
Boller Shop. Addr ... W. Hoo care IV ILLlA)1 STONE
BACK, 507 West Street, New York City. 

$�7 60 AltENTS' PRO F I T S  PER D .  week. W1ll prove it or for felt $fOO. 
New artices iust }!arented. Sttmnles sent free to all. 
AddresB W. H. CHIDESTER. 267 Broadway, New York. � CHENCK'S PATENT PLANING AND 

MATCHING. Moulding, Re-Sawinl< and Tenoninl< 
achines. Dobson Defecting Stra1n Scroll Saws and 

General Wood and Iron Wor.l:dng Mach1nery. 
JOHN B. SCHENCK'S SONS { �'r{�:r'i;ns't�N:Y. City. 

A.SSIGNEE'S SA.LE. frUBLI C NOTICE I S  HEREBY GIVEN, 
that the unders1gned, Ass1gree of the estate of 

argaret E. Hanson and Silas F. Connor, Bankrupts, 
w1ll on the 

THIRTIETH J>A Y OF OCTOBER. A. D .  1874. 
at 10 oclock A. M •• at the shops known aB the Alton Agri
cultural Works, Alton, Illtnois, sell at public auction, 
lor casu, the folloWlng described perBonal property, be-
10Eging to said esta te : 

IRON WORKING MACHINERY: 
1 Blxteen foot Engine Lathe. 1 eight and one-half foot 

Eogtne Lathe, 1 ten foot Eng1ne Lathe, 1 seven foot 
Engfne L&rhe, 3 Borm g L9.tbes, 2 Dri]] Lathes,3 Press 
Dr111s,1 Bolt Cutter.1 Screw Cutter and Dles 1 Power 
PunCh and Shears, 1 Power Punch NUh Punches and 
Dies, 8Hd self-acting gauge for cirler mill hoop , 1  three 
and one-half foot Planer wUh mtlling attacnment and 
key seat cutter. 1 Balanc1ng Frame, Pulley and Counter 
Shaft. 2 Horton ChuckB. 3 caA' Gear ChuckB. 1 Patent 
Chuck. 1 Key Seat Cutter. 1 Nut Machlne. nlnetyfeet 
Line Shafting and Pulleys, 5 Grind Stones. shaftB and 
frames. machtn1st's tools, taps, dies, dle plates, etc, etc. 
M�;�f;::.'!P�;BB���e�lk�e

CB��;%:g:f�:.�d
1�;�eiI��� 

IDf'r with counter shatt, Anvi1s, Sledges, Hammers. 
To ngs and other Blacksmlth's TOOlS,! Foundry Fanand 
Pipe1lot of iron :Flasks,lot of wooden FlasYs,Patterns, 
Ladles. Rattle Box. Goal Mill, StoveB, 3 Platform Scales. 
011 Cans. 

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY: 
1 Cros, Cut or Railway Saw and Rip Saw and Table. 

1 Band Saw and Table, 2 Rlr Saws and Tables, 1 Gaining 
Machine and Saw. 1 G.n� Saw and Table. 1 Head Saw 
and Gaug Boring Machine. 1 Gang Boring Machine, 1 Bor1ng Machi ne, 1 Power Mort1ser and Boring' Machine 
WIth TOOlS, 1 fl'oot Morttser , 1  Turning Lathe wjth Tools, 
2 Pin Machines. 1 Fan Side MaChine, 2 Sand Papering 
���fe ��'1 \���:�l' �l��ir�tu p�����1i; p��; jt��Vri�� 
1 Tenonlnl!' Macbine, 1 Matchinl!' Machme. 1 (Jhamterlng 
Machtne, 1 Daniel's Planer. 1 Fay & Co.'s Iron Frame 
Molding MaChine (largeBt size). 1 Sixteen foot Lathe 
with Scotch Rest. 1 Paint Mill. 1 Power ShearB. 3 oalr 
Shf',ars. C1rcula.r Saws, Augers, Sleuges. Patterns. Hand 
Trucks, WheeJbarrows, Hydrau11c Elevators. Line Shaft· 
tng, and all other tools about saia Machine Shops, toge
ther with 2 Champion Threshing MachlneB. comulete. 2 
Second-hand CbamplOn Thresbmg MacnlneB. 120 Cider 
MIlls, 1 large Portable Press, Lumber, Iron, Machine 
extras, Safes, Desk, Letter Press and other office furni
ture. 

Also. tllfll1fe estate of Margaret E .  Hanson In the fol
lowing- described real estate, viz: Lots 1, 2 and 3, in 
block 5,1 nclud1ng the buildings thereon, known 8S the 
Alton Agr1cultura.l Works of Ha.nson and Connor; the 
Machine Shop IB 3 Btory brick. with Blate roof 50 by 100 
teet, brick foundry 60 by 60 feet. briCk blacksmith shop 
20 by 65 feet. 

The above property Is desirably located on the b.nk 

'}Sg� 1fA';fl���P E��i��r a::Jaln!J't'i.::;ggl\� °fn!Jte
sfh���¥. 

railroads. 
A. T. HAWLEY. 

AB.lguee. 
8 � Bv �1,lJ):,t:nbllJ:": 'u[ u.-.; �C.lC.l1.CC I.,. 

�t ve Hc
-
alth, a l"lr�t-Class \Irmtllly, which 

teaches IIo\v to Preserve Jlealth 

�� nlld IIo\v to Restore It, by nature.,: �\ Rem€UlCs. lt2 a yem, 20 cents a No. 

�� Three !lIonth. "On Trial" for 

o 2:; cent!S. Agents can do well. Ca!>h 

�J'> I C. 'om missIOns and great premi11ms

.

, Sew

ing !llachine. at Whol esale 

BI-IIs Prices. Send stamp fot CIrculars. 

S_ R WELLS 3B!) Broauwy. N,Y. 

A 'f�w���·;tJ:!�t 
S�����r �t;c

g�i��� ; 
S��l:S

r��c��:: 
NATIONAL NOVELTY Co., 301 Broadway, New York. 

PATENT " 
The publlBherB of the SOIENTIFIO AMERIOAN have 

acted as BolicttorB of patentB in the United States and 
foreign countries for more than a quarter of a cen· 
t.ur]". More than FIFTY THOUSAND 1nventors have 
availed themBelveB of their BervlceB. All patentB Be
cured through thiB agency receive a Bpeclal notice In the 
SOIENTIFIO AMERIOAN. which frequently attracts pur
chasers for the patent. 

InventlonB examined. and advlceaB to patentab1l1ty free 
Patents obtained In the beBt manner. and with I1B I1t

tIe delay aB possible. 
Caveats prepared from eitber model or drawings. and 

!lIed In the Patent Ofilce at Bhort notice. 
Special examlnationB as to the patentability of Inven· 

tlonB made. at the Patent Ofilce. on receipt of model or 
rlrawlng and description; COBt for thlB Bearch and re
port. $5. 

Trade MarkB.-The neceBBary papers for securing 
protection to manuIacturers and merchants 1n this 
country and abroad are prepared at thlB ofilce. 

Design PatentB. for protecting artlBtB and deslgnerB 
Jf any new ornamenta work, are quickly and cheaply 
obtained through thiS ofilce. 

CopyrightB obtained. 
Foreign PatentB are Bollclted In all countries where 

patell.t laws exlBt. P.mphletB. containing the COBt snd 
rull partlcu;ars. mailed on application. 

Canada PatentB.-Canada Is one of the best countrIes 
[or patentB. The COBt dependB upon the length of time 
[or which a patent iB desired. Full particulars by mail 
on application. 

We shall be happy to conler with Inventors. examine 
heir mouels and drawIngs, and adVIBe with them as to 

3btalnlng patentB without consultation lee. Every 
,r1nd of information pertaining to patents" at home or 
,broad cheerfuily given. 

Send lor pamphlet. 1l0pageB. contaIning laws and full 
IrectlonB for obtaining patentB. AddreB. 

MUNN & CO •• 

Pnb11sherB SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
37 Park Row. N. Y. 

lSlU.NOR Ol"l"IOE-COrner F and "th !!Itree'_, 
-V'shlne:ton. D. C, 

© 1874 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 
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'J'he Phrenological Jourual 

a$3 3 months 
"On Trial" 

t'or50C. 
Teaches Choice of Pur
s uits; Whom to llIarry; 
How to Read Character 
at a Glance. Try it. :,Most 
Attractive PREMIUM Om!rs ever 
made, A first-c1ass Sewing' Ma
chine for three-fourths ilS � 

a price in �'lIFcriptions, Send Staml) 
for Particulars. S, IL \VELLS 

3fl9 nrondwar. New York. 
7, 

FOR SALE-AN UNF INISHED I RON, 
-1 TWIN SCREW STEAM VESSEL, h&vlng double 

bottom and water-tight compartmentB. 
Length between Perpendiculars. ......... 390 feet. 
Breadth of Beam........................... 45 
Depth to Main Deck ........... .......... . 
Displacement at 22 feet draught ....... .. 
Area of Midship Section .................. . 
Number 0 f Transverse Bulkheads ..•.•.. 

ENGINES. 
Two pairs, each pair dr1ving onG Screw. 

Diamgter of Steam Cylinder ..•..... 

Stroke ot Piston .......................... . 

24}6' ". 
6,000 tons. 
890 sq. ft. 

72 Inche". 
45 

Surface Condenserf.!, areaoo ............... 12,560 sq. ft . 
SCREWS. 

Diameter ................................... . 
Pitch ....................................... . 
Number of BladeB ....................... .. 

BOILERS. 

feet 
2 7  

Ten in number; Ordinary Horizontall!'ire 
Tubular Type. 

Total Heating Surface.......... 28.000 sq. 11-
Grate Surface... ...... ........... 876 

Thls veBBel was Intended to be completed for tbe Stu te 
��f11ie

J��;k �:� ����don 
T:;!e�a�t:eJj;p�i]��r�1 

General GEORGE B. MCCLELLAN, U. S. A.. All Tllate
rials, and the workmanship are guaranteed to he of tbe 
best possible desctlptlon. 
th������d�o

alC:g.f{�;t����ye�t: rlt:Pf:::i�fa1��P�?tf�� 
State of New Jersey has directed that a sale bemade 10 
th1n�tj;��}l����e(;ov� yg��!���R���S'}��riro�� 
:;�;;��c50�:;,.��.��Eir���;':�r:d s. B. DOD, of 

Hoboken, 
h�i��e�n�.fr��te,q��g:g�!��C�os:liirE PURCHASE OF IRON STEAMER, OR OF PARTS THEREOF," may be addreFls� 
ed to the GoVERNOR OF THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY, hy 
whom they win be rece1vpd at Trenton, N . •  J., untl112 
o'clock, M ., on the second aay of November next, at 
which time they w1ll be pUOl1cly opened. 

d:� '�e�s 
d���rr;gg�sg�slh:��B :er.a�p��:�I�o

c��i�1�� d� 
except as to armor and armament, may be obtained by 
address1ng either member of t1Je Commission or the 
underSIgned. 

Permission to examine the vefl€e J a nd to inspect the 
premises, may be obtained (bv 1ntelidiog purchasers) L n 
application at the DryDoclo . wh�'rf.: tIlt sufp now lies, or 
to the COnBulting Engineer to the CO.!lluJlss10n, who 
will be prepared to eslllb1t dra W'UgR, tu expla1n the 
structure of hull and mlicb1nery alld to g've any other 
Information respecting the ve,s,,!. 

R. H. TIIT'RSTON. 
Consulting Engineer to the CommiSsion 

Hoboken, New Jer8ey, 
___________ -'l�:.:.':.'. ",te",d .. .,'t,ote/OJ Qf America. 

Ilnportant to the Trade. 
1. A cheap Mucilage. suitable for paBtlng L abels on 

Glass. Tin Cans, Wood. Iron and Stone. 
2. The Soluble Glass Liquid and Jelly for Soap, Ce

ment.. Art1ficial Stone, Painr, and Etreploof Wood. 
S HydroflUOriC and W1lite Actds, tor Etching and 

R�����Dkge'1?�I�W!�r�:���1l1��·salts, Anodes, ,Polishl ng 
Powders and Apparatus, Rougf'. 

5. Gla..,s Manufllctul'ers' Articles. 8uchas Arsenic. Bo
��XC�b

&
a
n
l
f�-5���1��:�ic�1ghest strengtb, Za:tfre, Oxides 

6. Steel Makers' Ingr('d1ents -Wolfl'am and ..l\1aN?a
nese, Marble Pur,ty, FelsDlu, FluQrspar, finest �11f- x, Cry
oltte, Talc, Asbestos, Blnck Lead,alt rare Ch€micals. 

L. FEUCHTWANGER & CO., 
180 Fulton St., New York. 

THE 

StraD File and Bin�er, 
ADAPTED FOR THE SOIElITIFIO AMERIOAl'r 

AND OTHER ILLUSTRATED PAPERS. 
This File and Binder conBists simply of stUl covers j 

clotb.wlth a ftexlble back. and broad heavy leather strap 
acrOBB the back at the top and bottom of the Inside. be· 
tween which are stretcbed stout cordB. for holding six 
or twelve months' numbers of a weekly perioaical, as 
1Ilustrated by the following cut: 

The File is used by merely opening a paper to itB cen 
tral fold. and slipping one side under the first vacant 
cord 011 the right. allowing the cord to reBt In the cen· 
ter of the fold. 

For th� .convenif!nce of our subscribers, we have liad: a, 
Buppl y of Files constructed as above, holding fifty-two 
papers, and lettered 6, SCIENTIFIC AMEJUCAN" til gilt O!il 
the aide. 

Price at thlB Offlce ............................. �l.25 
by mail. postage prepaid ................ 1. 50 

AddreBB and remit 

MUNN &. CO., 
PUBLiSHERS SOIElITIFIO .AMERIOAll 

37 PARK Row, NEW YORK. 
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